Remote Education Offer
The following statement confirms Teaching Matters’ approach to online and remotelearning for
students when engaging with classes online, either through normal timetabling arrangements, local
restrictions, or self-isolation.

Expectations of students
Across all levels of provision students are expected to engage effectively with their programme of
study, regardless of the delivery method. This includes arriving promptly to all timetabled sessions
and actively participating in lessons in class and online.

Support for students without devices, connectivity, or suitable environment for learning
Teaching Matters endeavors to support students who do not have access to a suitable digital device
for learning or internet access. However, as part of the apprenticeship sign-up agreement, it is the
expectation that employers will provide apprentices/their staff with the appropriate equipment to
enable access to learning.

Delivery of provision
Course delivery models vary across the programmes in length of time and method depending on
the timetable. Additional learning conference may also be held on a regular basis which students
will be invited to.
Teaching Matters considers the delivery of each qualification individually to ensure students have
the best learning experience whilst maintaining a Covid safe environment for all our students.
Teaching Matters has an established virtual learning environment, using this alongside Zoomand
other online teaching tools, sessions online will be engaging for students and will follow student’s
normal timetable.
In the case of self-isolation or local restrictions being applied, students will be expected to access
and engage with their normal timetabled sessions remotely via Zoom. A Zoom link to sessions will
be sent 24 hours before the timetabled session.

Students with SEND and high needs.
During online sessions students who require additional support will be supplied online by an
additional learning support staff member. As in the classroom, this support will be individualised
to help students to engage effectively with their online sessions.

